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Social Club. If it isn't claimed
President Ted called the meeting
soon at Perrera'e Hardware Store, it
to order. The Pledge of Allegiance
may wind up on a shelf with a price
was lead by Lion Gil Small, and the
invocation was given by Lion Ron
tag on it.
Faina.
A visitation to the So. S.F.
After self-introductions, Sec.
Mike Perri read.the minutes of the,;
Lions Club on Tues., Nov. 13th has
last board meeting. Board action
been scheduled. If you can attend,
included a donation of $50 towards
be at the Elks Club, Hillside Blvd.
the Foundation For Hearing Research,
& Chestnut, So. S.F. at 12*15 P.M.
Inc. and a disbursement of $75 for
Lion Bill Tonelli is coordinating.
the Student Speakers Contest assessment* The Lion Tamer counted $40.69
Congratulations to Mike Perri, Jr.
in the Dime & A Prayer vessel, which
on his new position as Sr. Viceamount will be forwarded to the City
President at Time Savings & Loan.
of ,Hope.
Jot down his new work address and
COMMITTEE REPORTS* Cadillac Rafphone which are 2142 Fillmore St.,
fle Ch'mn. G. Francesconi reported
S.F., 929-9000.
the event has one small bill outstanding. Total net profit will be
Happy Wedding Anniversary to
$7,000.
President Ted and First Lady Sophie
VJhite Cane Days Ch'mn. Al Gentile
Zagorewicz 11/4.
reported total receipts to date are
Birthday Greetings to Lion Gino
$4^5.95 • and White Cane contribuBenetti
11/11, and to Elaine
tion checks are still coming in.
Muehlendorf
11/15.
Paper Drive Ch'mn. C. Bottarini
stated the club's "lease" on the site
NEW-COUNTRY OF LIONISM
of the collection station seems to
The number of countries and geohave been extended.
graphical
locations of Lionism has
Lion Pete Bello reminded all memrisen
to
150,
with the addition of
bers of the upcoming 3D Christmas
Swaziland.
Dinner-Dance to be held Dec. 8th at
Swaziland is located in southern
the I.A.S.C. Tickets were distrib*Africai
near the Indian Ooan coast.
uted to members who will be attending
and to members who will be putting
It is approximately 180 miles west
parties together. Mark your Calenof Johannesburg, South Africa, and
dar. Begin phoning your friends,
the language spoken is English.
relatives and associates.
Our newest nation's first club is
the Mbabane Lions Club, sponsored by
RAFFLE
the Lions Club of Dehaap Barberton,
1st Prize—A bottle of Ancient Age
South Africa. It was chartered Aug.
won by Ron Faina.
13» and is located in District 410-B.
2nd Prize—A bottle of Almadén Chablis
won by Mike Ferri, Jr.
COMING EVENTS
Mystery Raffle—$10, Bill Shea who
Nov. 13 Visitation to So. S.F. L.C.
was absent.
Nov. 14 Ladies Night. Speaker will
be
Sister Cleta Herold on silent
Attending "International Night" at language.
the St. Francis Hotel on Sat., Nov.
Nov, 14 Council Meeting at Granada
3rd were the following Lions and
Cafe.
their ladies* Bill Tonelli, Joe
Nov. 16-18 Second Cabinet Meeting
Giuffre, Galdo Pavini and Ted Zagorewicz. The consul general from Para- Red Lion Inn, Sacramento.
Nov. 21 Meeting Canceled.
guay, who was an invited guest of
Nov. 28 Board Meeting at the resithis club, failed to appear. Interdence of Ted Zagorewicz.
national President Lloyd Morgan was
Dec.
5 Business meeting.
the principal speaker, and the Pepsi
Dec.
8
Geneva-Excelsior "3D"
Cola sponsored "Youth of America"
Christmas
Party at Italian-American
troupe entertained. Unfortunately
Social
Club,
15 Russia Ave., S.F.
Emma Giuffre tripped during the
$1?»5P
per
person.
evening, suffered a hairline fracture of the foot, and is now on
A MAGICIAN found out that there
crutches.
was an agent in the audience, so he
decided to perform all of his best
All 157 people who attended the
tricks. He began pulling 200 scarves
Hors d"0euvres Extravaganza Sunday,
Nov. 4th had a very enjoyable after- out of a hat. then he produced 15.0
noon. With the delicious variety of playing cards from the air, one at a
time. Finally, he threw a blanket
epicurean delights prepared and
served by the club's talented ladies, over himself and disappeared.
the event had to be a success. A net
The next morning, he called the
profit of about $1,000 was earned.
agent and asked, "What do you think?"
The club compliments its ladies, and
"I'd only make one change," said
thanks the hard working committee,
the agent. "That trick where you
bartenders, door prize donors and
vanish. You should do that first."
members who brought guests.
Lióñ Frank Ferrera has a Revere
Invite a guest to the next meeting.
sauce pah, forgotten at the Balkans

